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AGENTS f. 168

YOU cannot mistake
RUGBY. It

has individuality,
style and snap. In

a general way only,
it is like other shoes.
Specifically it is dif-

ferent. Ask to see
the RUGBY. Stock
number 36 L.

Price $4.50

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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STRAIGHT COLD WATER
when unboiled, very dangerous drink; when boiled,

"flattest, stalest, and most unpalatable" drinks.
SODA WATER BOILED WATER with addition

little carbonic acid; that makes better.
BEER SODA WATER with addition little malt

extract and still less alcohol; that makes best drink and
tonic you get, and cheapest,

PRIMO BEER
IS THE BEST OF ALL

WU.-- 'J -- JL-

MRS. DUNN
is showing the only '

Easter Hats
" ' this Season

Harrison Blk

L Ahoy

SOLE

Is Showing Entirely New Goods.

Easter Organdies
and Lawns
Nuuanu

SAMPLE FREE

. BuckHie&jd Lithia. Water
Horn Buckhecd Springs, Virginia. In cases of 50 Qts. or 1 Doz. Half Gls.

SAMPLE FREE

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,

YAQUINO OYSTERS

''

ST. PHONE 240

St

Did you ever try The most
dish in the line

We give a HOT

4 with

Scotty's

MK

below Hotel.

KING

RoyalAnnex
Merohant

them?
palatable oyster
served anywhere.
BITE after every drink.

HHi

1 Monuments,
Safes,

I Iron Fence
iiawaiiaii Iron Fence andMpniiment Works
NEXT TO YOUNQ DLDQ., 178-18- 0 KINQ STREET. , ..PflONEOTa
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"I want to say right now that
wo nro fighting a condition ami
not an Individual, Now that
twltcl has been closed wc havo
accomplished our object, but al-

though 8omo pretty hard things
have been said, and wo Intend to
stand by all wo havo said, wo
have no light on against any In-

dividual." Theodore Hlchards In
public Interview.

With one dissenting vote tho
uxecutlvu conunltteo of the Civic
Federation adopted u resolution
yesterday asking Governor Krear
not to reappoint I.. K, l'lnkham
nt, president or tho Hoard of
Health.

The meeting of tho conunltteo
yesterday afternoon was an ex-

ecutive session, attended hy
practically tho full membership
of the committee. Novs state-
ment of what "wo" did.

, it, $, ,, j ., jwi, 4, , 4, j, .1,

Hawaiian

On Pinkham
Editor Evening Hullo tins-D- ocs

the Advertiser for ono moment
think that It can hoodwink tho

30 as to overlook the fact
that the oplnloinof thy business men
nnd tho decent newspapers In town
is something not to bo considered?
You have another guess coming Mr.
abuser.

When It Is convenient for tho Ad-

vertiser to throw out n few bouquets
to tho Hawaiian, tho chief cook, tho
bottle wnshcrs and the chimney
cleaners, all fall over each other inul:-In- g

salaams to the Hawallans. It
takes the devil to play on two Bldca of
a gamo anyhow. To think that tho
Hawaiian voter Is nt all considered by
the Advertiser Is a cnutlon; nnd to
put out l'lnkham because he did not
trout the Hawallans right in the Wnl- -

Inch question Is tho worst yet. If the
Advertiser wishes to reform It had
better close up shop and put up n
sign In tho window "Closc'd for Need-
ed Repairs to Our Opinion." If any-bod- y

has ubusud aud nilsrep- -

lescnted tho Hawallans till they are.
tick It s that hliod animal in the Ad-

vertiser's office.
The Hawallans know you too woll

to credit you with any sincere feel-
ings, Mr. Advertiser, nor will they ac-
cept your bouquets.

If tho sentiment of tho Hawallans
Is at ull worth anything to tho Gov-
ernor In tho matter of the reappoint-
ment of Mr. l'lnkham, it Is that they
would lko to soo Pinkham reappoint-
ed, and furthermore would say that
tho Hawullans do not believe In splto
work but believe In keeping n good
man In ofllco. I'inkhnm, If reappoint-
ed, would stand n better show to bo
confirmed than others. Is tho opinion
of , W. J.

Honolulu, April 9, '08.

0
Trouble over a towing machlno Is

tho cause of a suit Ihstltuttd today by
Charles Kidder against thp Singer
Sewing Machlno Co. and Us agents,
Sumner S. l'axton and John M. Davis
for damages In tho Bum of (5010.

Kidder In his complaint ullegcs that
on April 2, '1907, l'axton and Davis
forcibly broko into hia house, making
a great noise and disturbance, assault-
ed Kidder, who tried to oppose their
entranco, severely Injuring him, and
seized a sewing 'machine belonging
to Joscpjilno Kidder. Kidder nt tho
tlmo was convalescent from a fracture
of tho leg bono and unable to cope
successfully with l'axton and Davis.
On account of tho Injuries they in
fllctcd on him, ho had to pay a doc-
tor's bill of (10. Ho asks for Judg-
ment for this amount, in addition to
(5000 damages.

41Pine Job Prlntlna at the Bulletin.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

At tho request of tho Executive
Committee of the Hawaiian Terri-
torial Medical Society, a special
meeting Is called for this evening at
8 o'clock at the office of Dr. Hum-phrl- s.

Tho subject is urgent and
Important.

A. N. SINCIaAIIl,
3072-l- t President.

Ask Your Grocer
tor

Pau-Ka-Ha- na

Soap
HONOLULU SOAP WORKS CO., Ltd.

FRED. L. WALDR0N, Agt.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLOLO. April 9. 1908

AMS Oh STOC

MERfjANTltE- -Z
Pttxcr h Co.. i,IN),(lll

sur.AK
Rwa Plantation Co .... .ini a.h n
1llwlliiiiAtrle.Cn.... 1,'jo.u INI
HiwCom At Sup Co , :.Ili.,.Yt M HI
Hawaiian Sugar Co... UUIVII 31 31'S
Itonomu Svgar Co ... TO.iaaj lai
Honokaa Sugar Co, SIKU.I" 10 II
Ifaiktl Suvar Co NUIMI
Kahaku Plantation Co JajO.KJU .i
Kllcl Plantation Go Ltd i,'UUI
Klpahulc Sugar Co .... IGn.Mii
Koloa Sugar Co ...... faai.tral
Mcllryde sugar Co . . ...
Oahu Sugar Co , ki.nm.oiM S7li
Onomea Sugar Co .... .Hllflll U,

Ookola Sugar Maul Co .'ijll.lll) ''I

Olaa Sugar Co Lid ... .Viuhmj 3H al
OlowahiCo laiuie lm
Paattau Sugar Plant Co Mui.uiu I 17K
Pacific SugarMIII auui IK)
Pala rlanlatiou Co .... iiiu"
Pwffken Sugar Co..., ?Vl,llHi
PlniittrMIUCo ,totm
Waialua AgrlrCo 1pU,iiii
WtMuko Sutar Co .... l,."aiuiaai
Walmana'o Sugar Co. "
Waimsd Sugar Mill Co IWw

MIStllLLANKOllq
IntcM.laiiil Strum N Co ,'aiMaii lll HM(
Hawaiian II ironic Co.. ixi.rm
Hon R T ft L Co Pral lllllI.IVp.khHonRT&LCoCmn lm ...
Mutual Ttlfbtionc Co ,V),U 1(1 ..
Nililko l(LltCn.,v

PatJUi. ... ..... d.ilNaliikuRufilxrCoAM.
ualiu Rl I. Co., ajxyui Ml
II1I0KK Co, ,.,. XfttifMI
Hon Rlk MCo- 4lll,tlMl

Hafallan Pineapple Co. mijxi
BONUS

lliwTtrapcll'ireCIJ
Haw Trr 4 PC
Haw Tcr an PC
HawTtr H pr
HiwTtri pc
Haw Gov't f pc
Ca Ht Rug & Kel Co

6 pc. ,, .
flalku Sugar Co 4 pc
Ham. Dllch Co ,

Uiper Ditch 6a
Haw Com ft Sur Co f pc
Maw Sugar Co 6 p c... .
Illlo R KCo Con ope
Una R T ft L Co 6 p e
Kahuku P.ant Co A p c
Oahu Kft LCo6c'. MlOahu Sugar Co $ pc .. MlClaaSugarCo6pc. ,
I'ac- - Sug. Mill Co, (a UllPala Plantation Co .... VJ'iPioneer Mill Co 6pc
Waialua .gri-C- t pc

S Co'.t. W

Sales Uotween Hoards- 10 Oahu
Sugar Co., $27.50: 35 Ookala. (6; S

Waialua, ""; 25 I'loueer (1.7.50; 21
Pioneer, (127.50. Sessiun 10 Oahu
Sug. Co., $27.50.

Latest sugar quotation 4.36 cents or
$87.20 per ton.

London Beets, lis 6 d

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Watertiouso Trust Co,,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu ItocK and Band

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Man-c- er.

CORT AND MERCHANT 8T.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

SAN FRANCISCO SPIRIT
" " "

(Continued from Paze 1.
miserably laid out city, Her streets
aro narrow and thoro nro ton few
park sites. The plans for perfect San
Francisco weio on hand, as It hap-
pened, before the llro, nnd It w. t the
hopo of the people that when tho old
sites were cleared away, n perfect ri.. 1

Kranelsen wnulil snrlntr tin. Hut Knn
Krancisco has not learned to pull to
gether. Tho widening of Kearny
street was blocked by tho selflbhncss
of ono man. So It was with tho ter-
racing of Nob Hill Thoso to whom It
would causo u little privato trouble,
with nn ultimate public good, bucked
tho propositions and thoy did not go
through. San Krancisco Is btillillug
on tho old narrow lines.

"The worst thing n city can havo Is
a chronic kicker, a chronic knocker.
I do not mean that n man who ex-

presses sensible adverse opinions
straight from the fchouldcr. It Is the
man who sneaks who does harm, one
who disparages his neighbors for bclf-Is-

reasons. A knocker should not bo
allowed to play In tho gamo. He
bhould bo compelled to remain In tho
bleachers,

"San Krancisco mndo one bad mis-
take, when she closed tho saloons
nnd did not keep them closed.

"There was tho most contented pe-

riod In tho clty'B history, when the
saloons wero closed. Tho working,
me.n saved their money and bought
honan with It. Then tho saloons wero
opened, and tho labor troubles began.
Tho men spent their earnings In thu

s nnd quit buying property.
Theio may bo decent snldons but it is
a to find ono, v

"And this Is n matter which you In
Honolulu must tuko Into consldein-Hon- .

A soldier or sailor Is eirieieut
In mcasuro as ho Is sober. In San
Krancisco thoro was another thing
which tho flro brought. Wo discov-eie- d

that wo had tho prettiest lot of
rascals In administrative jiosltlous- -

out of Jail. I am reminded of the
place you call lulled here. I might
call our administration n t'eoond Iwl- -

lel, In fact I call It a Verltablo Iwl
lei. Aim mere is n strange ining in
connection with the graft discoveries,
Some of the prominent newspapers,
such as tho S. 1". Kxamlnor, Chi

and Argoiinut havo devoted great
lengths of space to tho reasons why
the jietty grafters should bo punlsllcd,
while tho big fellows, who uru really
tho head and shoulders of tho whole
business, aro severely let nlonc, Hut
thu peoule of San Trunclaco aro de-

termined, and sooner or Inter u great
wavo of public sentiment will sweep
over theso grafters and overwhelm
them,

"Ab representatives In a small way
of tho great city to bo San Krancisco,
my brother und I have this to say:
Krom San Krancisco to Honolulu, here
h good luck."

Seated at the l'lesldont's table wero
tho following: Geo. W. Smith, V. I..
Waldion, Jnrcd (I. Smith, XV. T.
Lucas, Judgo Weavqr, Marston Cami- -

bull, A. II. llrlggs and JI. P. Ilrjggs.

LOCH. AND GENERAL

This is the best month of the year
to sell or rent property and of
course to use the Bulletin Want Ads.

Auto at hack fare. Tel. 3Q1.
Kent Krauklln cms. Btkyds. dibit.
Father Maxlmln arrhed today on

tho Claudlnc.
Captain Otwcll returned from his

business trip to Mini I.

Back up this movement to Improve
the streets and sidewalks.

King up Scotty's when you want a
good auto rldo. Phone 107.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Urlnbaum re-

turned on the Claudlnc todny from
Maul.

Ilov. E. W. Thwlng, who went nwny
on tho Mauna Kea to Maul, camo back
today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. (I. M. Robertson,
who have been visiting on Maul, came
back today.

V. A. Ualdwln nnd J. H. Gait wero
among the Incoming passengers on
the Claudlnc todny.

Why not spend tho summer nt one
of tho Seaside Cottages? Engage a
cottage Immediately.

Marston Campbell, Superintendent
of I'ubllc Works, was nn nrrlal today
on tho Ctaudlne.

Dock beer Is all the rago nt this
time of tho year. The best drawn
bock is at the Kashlou.

Ah I'lng, mnnngcr of Klpahulti Sug-
ar Co., was among the arrivals on the
Claudlno this forenoon.

To enjoy tho best rldo In an auto In
Honolulu ring up 290 for Jim Qulnn's
new seven-seate- Fcerless.

Ilerthu Kleuimo has tiled suit fur
divorce from her husband, Carl II. I..
Klemme, on statutory grounds.

It. Yatnaguchl enters suit for dl
vorco from his wife, Chly.o Yauiagu
chl, on the ground of desertion.

(let a half a dozen Tinman from jour
grocer, druggist or liquor merchant
simply try It, Once used always used.

Mrs. fl. O. Seong, accompanied by
two children, arrived this morning
from I.nhaltia on the steamer Claud,
inc.

Miss I.ucy Kaukau, a Bchool teach-
er of Uihalnn, Maul, came down in tho
Claudlno today Sho returns lomor
row on tho same boat.

Your typewriter should be kept in
excellent order. The expert at the
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co., Ltd.,
can attend to it for you. Phone 143.'

When you'ro looking for pastor nov-
elties, don't forget that thu Alexand-
er Young Cafe has them nil. The very
prettiest egg effects, In nny style.
Kaster candles.

Alexander Mcilrldo, Harry Arm-Itag-

and John Mnrcalllno, appraisers
of the estate of Anna Green, deceased,
have filed their appraisement, show-
ing the value of thu estate to be SC4,-59-

Governor Krear has Dr
Sinclair a member of the Hoard of
Medical Examiners, to succeed him
self The other members of the
Hoard, who hold over, aie Doctors
Judd and Herbert.

Tho fourth annual accounts of Mrs.
M, K. Kahalepuna, guardian of Kenla
(w) and Kellll (k) minors, were to.lny
approed by Judgo Lindsay, subject
to a surcharge of (1.10, penalty on
water rates and tuxes.

Tho final accounts of Sister Alber-Un-

trusteo under n trust deed of
b'tella Cockctt, were approved by
ludge Lindsay this morning and her
leslgnatlon as trustee accepted.
George Smithies being appointed In
her place.

It wiib reported today that Dr, Co-f- cr

had recommended Dr. McCallum
of Kort Shatter as a new President
of tlio Hoard of Health. It was Im-

possible, to confirm tho statement,
which Is generally credited as im-

probable.
I.tipua Kcknlahaa today filed suit

against David Kawannnnkoa and Jon
ah Kaluulanuolu for (3!S3.2t, the face
of a promissory note alleged to havo
been executed by thu delendunts on
Mnrch 18, 1107, payable 12 months
later. Tho Kaplolani Estate Is In
eluded in tho suit as garnishee. Thu
plaintiff claims that no part of tho
noto has ever been paid.

An order of court has been Issued
to James, Alice, Aliulo and Hnmin
Ward, and their guardian ad litem,
John Mnrcalllno, to appear before
Judge Lindsay Monday morning and
show causo If they havo any, why tho
petition of Georgo K. Ward, adminis-
trator of the estnto of James Ward,
that ho bo permitted to complete and
perform certain agreements of a con-
tract entered into May 20, 1900 be-

tween James Ward and K. Colt Heb-
ron,

Tho oxcctitlvo committee of thu
Civic Federation at Its meeting yes-
terday decided to ask the Ooveinor
not to I.. K. I'inkhnm as
president of the Hoard of Health. All
inose present voted against rinkiiam,

j except Itobblns II, Anderson, who vot- -

ed In tho negative.
Tho report of tho Law and Order

Committee on tho Iwllel matter was
Btibmlttod nnd accepted.

A resolution was nlso ask-In-

the Governor to appoint a com- -

mission of professional and
persons, both men nnd wo

men, to Investigate tho social oll
mutter, and to mako such recommend-
ations as it might seem advisable in
the lino of mitigation, whether by act
of Legislature or otherwlso.

Among those prekont at tho meet
Ing were Then. Itlchards, II. II. Audei'
son, Senator Dlckoy, Ed Tow so, Doro-inn-

Scudder and Mr. Oleton.

SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT.
"Jingles "What Is our opinion of

my llttlo volume of pathetic verse?" '
Crttlcus "Well ...In bu - rnndlil. I

Jthlnkvl morj pltlfuljthaja jialbutld."
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The Home of'
Good Clothes

Silva's Toggery
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ART IN EVERY HOME
Every home may have the most beautiful designs by

the most famous WAIL PAPER artists, if a selection is
made from our new Stock of the Latest and Most Exclu-
sive Designs that have just arrived from the Coast.

This year's creations are the most artistic and unique
that we have ever had. You will make a great mistake if
you fail to profit by your present opportunity to get these
handsome and original patterns in Wall Paper.

Call and see them nt

LEWERS &
177 SOUTH KINQ ST.

DEALERS AND 1M- -

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LIQUORS.

TEL. 308. 902 NUUANU,

FIT
and of A- -l quality csn be pur

cnasca from

DLDQ..
r. 0. Box 881. Telephone 031.

RUGS!
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Rainier S

to
to
to
to

Rainier to
Bottling to
Works to

to
Tel. to

to
to

H

COOKE, Ltd.,
PHONE EXCHANGE 20.

never rcce in a more comfortable car
I than the one I offer for nnhlin nu nt
lowest prices. Care in

Ur.d discretion in the selection ol
J roads makt this the favorite of all
j

public conveyances.

jn.OjLiJK.UjU, MAJESTIC 241

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK
clone by the

FRENCH
Ith their new FRENCH dry cleaning

prooete.
ZSS Cretanla 8L Phone 149!.

A

RUGS!

LOVE & CO.,THE BELLE NEW YORK

WHOLESALE

F11NEST
cloth

SA1NQ CHAIN,
MrCANDLESS

1331

management

LAUNDRY

JOY

Center Rugs
Sofa Rugs
Door Rugs -

Stair and Hall Carpets
Fiber Matting in various

widths

LW. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

i


